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National Dry Cleaners & Dyers 
will make you smile *11 the while titer receiving your wardrobe dry cleaned 

••;-,• by our new method. • . 
— PHONE 535 -
We clean from A to Z We call for and deliver 

MINOT and VICINITY 

Elder Short) went to Bcrthold Sat
urday to look after church work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Moore have re
turned from a ten days' visit at Rosen
berg, Ore. 

President Crane of the Normal, is 
attending a meeting of the board of 
regents at Fargo this week. 

Robert Evans, Sr., of Torning town
ship, is nursing a sore hand, the re
sult of a bite from a vicious cat. 

Smith Form-a-Truck with grain 
box. At a bargain. Fuller Motor 
Company. 9-2G-tf 

An examination will be held at the 
Federal building in Minot on Oct. 26 
to fill the position of rural carrier at 
Des Lacs. 

F. L. Meservey, chief dispatcher at 
the G. N., is enjoying a few days va
cation this week. He made a trip to 
Williston Wednesday. 

The Independent is sorry to learn 
that H. B. Good of Sawyer is in poor 
health, caused by a weak heart. He 
•was confined to his home all last win
ter. 

Mrs. P. W. Myers and young son, 
Junior, and Miss Edna Mafches left for 
California in Mrs. Myers' car early 
in the week to spend the winter. 

Mrs. Flammang of Iowa, mother of 
Peter Flammang, a prominent south 
prairie farmer, became seriously ill 
while visiting at her son's home and 
was brot to the city Wednesday for 
medical treatment. 

Why not turn your old Ford into a 
one and a half ton truck for hauling 
grain. Any boy can drive this truck. 
Fuller Motor Company. 9-26-tf 

G. D. Gleason and family are locat
ing at Northgate, N. D., where Mr. 
Gleason will have charge of a large 
grain elevator for the season. He is 
•ne of the best known grain buyers 
in the northwest. 

Elder nd Mrs. D. M. Shorb and 
daughter, Henrietta, have moved to 
this city from Surrey for the wister, 
that Miss Shorb may _ attend our 
schools. They are residing at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
Meger, in Eastwood Park. 

Mrs. Amund Stakston of Tioga ar
rived Wednesday for a visit with her 
daughters, Mrs. L. T. Larson and Mrs. 
Ludvig Mikklson in Torning town
ship. Mrs. Stakston was an early res
ident of that township and has a host 
rf friends thruout this vicinity. 

Mrs. L. D. McGahan has returned 
from Alliance, O., where she was call
ed by the serious illness of her father. 
The old gentleman has passed his 88th 
milestone and this was probably the 
last time she was privileged to see 
him. 

Frank Vicha, a prosperous Foxholm 
farmer, was in the city Wednesday. 
Frank is still driving his big fat 
horses, says his crop was a triflfe short 
of the value of a Ford this year, and 
he positively will not sport a flivver 
till he can pay spot cash for all of it. 

Ray D. Fuller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Fuller, No. 710 Third street S. 
E., left Saturday for Minneapolis, 
where he is attending the University 
of Minnesota, in the A. S. A. T. C. 
department. 

Mrs. C. P. Zook of Foxholm submit
ted to a difficult operation at St. Jo
seph's Hospital recently, and recover
ed sufficiently so that she was able to 
return home Sunday. The family are 
preparing to move to Surrey. 

H. T. Hertsog of Palermo, claims 
to hold the record for hard work, con
sidering his age. Altho he is 78 
years of age, he has just completed 
putting up 65 big loads of hay for Pat 
King and besides he stacked 14 big 
stacks of grain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hetherton have 
disposed of their fine residence to J. 
M. McConnel and are considering re
turning to their home in bonnie Scot
land sometime in the future. The 
Hethertons have resided in this city 
for years and should this lovablp cou
ple leave Minot, it will prove a source 
of great regret to all. 

G. W. Lingafelt and wife from near 
Surrey have moved to Minot for the 
winter. Mr. Lingafelt needs a lot of 
hard work to keep him out of mis
chief, so has accepted a position for 
the winter with Smallwood's grocery 
store. Mr. Lingafelt does not feel 
like being a slacker, even tho he is 
around 60 years of age, and he trav
els round that store like a sixteen-
year-old. 

M. E. Severance, former Minot civil 
engineer, writes the Independent an 
interesting letter from Pendelton, 
Ore., where he now resides. He says 
the annual Pendleton Roundup was 
held last week and that city entertain
ed about 30,000 visitors during the 
three days. The net proceeds from 
the admission fees amounted to about 
$25,000. This speaks well of a town 
of not more than 8,000 population. 
Umatilla county crops were fair this 

year, wheat running from 10 to 30 
bushels. 

Mrs. Shirley Field has received) 
word that her husband is now in Eng
land on his way to France. 

James Kimball, well known lumber
man from Makoti, visited Minot 
friends Tuesday. 

Mrs. Chas. Grow has returned from 
a visit with her ir.otker at McGregor, 
N. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller and son 
Theo., of Granville, visited Minot 
friends Saturday. 

Mrs. W!m. Gibb of Havre, Mont., 
visited relatives in this city several 
days this week. 

The steel work on the new viaduct 
will be completed this week. 

President A. G. Crane delivered a 
Fourth Liberty Loan address at Ryd
er Sunday. R. W. DuVall accom
panied him to that village. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Hanson spent 
Sunday with relatives at Ross. 

S. Ward, a well known Sawyer 
farmer, transacted business in the 
city Monday. 

C. L. Holt, of Watertown, S. D., a 
former Plaza merchant, has been at-
atending to his farming interests in 
that vicinity. He visited Minot 
friends Tuesday. 

Cook Robinson of Sawyer, who has 
i been seriously ill at the Northwood 
Hospital in this state, for several 

I weeks is some better. He is expect-
| ed home in about two weeks. 

I Dr. Nugent and Mr. Cook are busy 
j harvesting 24 acres of fine potatoes 
I at the doctor's farm southwest of Mi-
j not. The doctor says he didn't know 
I there were so many potatoes in the 
1 world. He is attempting to interest 
I high school students in the proposi-
! tion of assisting in the harvest. 
' Private James Sillman of Camp 
, Zachary Taylor, Ky., is here on a two 
I weeks furlough, visiting his parents, 
i Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Sillman and other 
i relatives. Private Sillman enlisted 
\ in June and has done credit to him-
1 self and friends.- He has been acting 
j corporal for several weeks. 
j Mrs. Katherine Flammang of Wat-
. erloo, Iowa, who has been here, vis
iting her sons, M. N., Jack and Pete, 
was taken seriously ill at the home 
of the latter and is now in St. Joseph's 
hospital in this city. Relatives in 
Iowa have been called, as her re
covery is doubtful. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. W. Culbertson 

Community Building Advertisement D 

PARLOR SUITES AND DUOFOLDS 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

Business of today goes only where it is invited and stays only where it is well treated. 
That's our policy. And by associating ourselves with a great merchant co-operating buying service, we are 

aUe to own our goods so that we can price them to you just as economical as you can buy them elsewhere. 
The following items will show you, if you compare them with others, that our price is always right, not only 

that but have our store service and accommodations as well at your disposal. Make use of them and remember 
that when buying Upholstered Goods that you never can tell what's inside by what little is on the outside. Our 
upholstered furniture is guaranteed. We find, however, that others are continually telling you that we cannot 
furnish you this, that or the other thing, as cheaply as they, therefore we wish to remind you that it is only a 
matter of coming in and let us know what your wants are, and we will be glad to serve you right. 

Huyck & 
MEN'S SHOP 

One-half Block East Leland Hotel 
on Central Avenue 

VALUE—An important consider
ation in autumn exhibit of Men's 
attire—quite "the newest". 

The Men's Shop ready with 
complete stocks of foremost de
signers, latest and best made 
clothing, furnishings and shoes. 
Our Stock is complete in every 
department. 

Stein Bloch Suits and Over
coats, Collegian Knock-about 
Overcoats, no lining to wear out. 
Munsing Underwear, E. & W. 
Shirts, Howard & Foster and 
Mavcr Shoes. 

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
WINTER CAPS. 75c Values to $1.50, at 75c 
A few BOYS' 

WINTER CAPS, at; 10c 

of Surrey, are preparing to leave with
in a short time for California, where 
they will spend the winter. The 
Culbertsons are winding up their farm 
work hurriedly, and in one day Mrs. 
Culbertson, assisting in the potato 
harvest, gathered 75 bushels of spuds 
herself. 
Sam Gordon Buys Model Tailor Shop. 

Sam Gordon has purchased the 
Model Tailor shop from E. R. Brey 
and J. A. Novak. Mr. Novak is re
maining with Mr. Gordon at the shop. 
Mr. Gordon has had a great deal of 
experience in the tailoring business 
and will make a success. 

FOR STATES ATTORNEY 
MOODY O. EIDE 

Resident of Ward County 17 years. 
Raised on a farm 12 miles south of 
Des Lacs, N. D. Worked my way 
thru school, completing my education 
in North Dakota University. Married 
and have a family of wife and two 
children, residing in Minot. Have 
been associated with E., R. Sinkler, 
attorney, for four years. Have suc
cessfully tried and handled more cases 
than attorneys 'having practiced a 
number of years longer than I have. 

WANTED—A good girl for geperal 
housework. Call at 702 2nd Ave. 
S. E. or Phone 350. 10-3-tl 

FOR SALE—20-passenger school bus 
mounted on Dodge Bros. Universal 
truck. Fuller Motor Co. 10-3-t4cg 

A Popular Colonial Style Set and Serviceable Upholstery di 

llltfitartlo* Shows Walatrt Frames Witt 
CsRulns Browa Sjulth Uatber 

Uptaislary CoVMist 

Massive Colonial Pattern. Three Woods—Quarter Sawed Oak, Mahogany or Walnut 
A (;ozy, inviting stylo, comfortable, graceful and clean 

cut. The frames are made of strong, heavy stock, accu
rately cut and joined. Substantial and rigid—built for 
years of good service. The massive framework with 
beautifully matched veneers, the polished finish and plain 
•lpholstery all lend this suite a rich, imposing appearance. 

Cliolee of Tliree WuuiIm: Quarter-sawed oak, genuine 
mahogany or walnut. Venedrn in each wood are carefully 
selected and matched. Polished finish. 

The Divan. Length, 53 inches. Height of back from 
seat, 20 inches. Seat made with all steel spring construc
tion containing eighteen steel coil cone shape springs 
resting on iron slats securely anchored to frames. Filling 
over springs is clran tow with a layer of .elted cotton 
on top. Good quality casters. 

The Arm Cliuir ami KocUcr. Height: Chair, 38 inches; 
Rocker, inches: width, 29 inches. Seats, 181^x20 
inches, with steel spring construction, each containing 

1 

nine steel coil cone shaped springs resting on iron slats 
which are anchored to the framework. Filling over 
springs and in back and sides ia clean tow with a layer of 
felted cotton on top. Top of arms and back are 3% inches 
wide. Chair has casters. 

Shipping weights: Divan, 155 pounds; rocker, 100 
pounds; chair, 100 pounds; complete suite, about 355 
pounds. 

Genuine llrown Spnniab Genuine lllnek 
l.endier. Leather. 

Ma- Ma-
Golden hog- Wal- Golden hog- Wal-

So. UMtt% Oak any nut Oak liny nut 
Divan. Price *2!M0 92».U0 9^11.70 »2!U)0 *30.10 $.10.20 
Arm Chair, price.. 2!.4I> SSl.riO S41.S5 21.7.' .  21X0 
Rocker. price 2I.K0 21.«.% 21.75 21.85 21.00 
Complete Suite. 

Price 72.30 72.70 72.JH) 73.30 73.70 73.00 

New York Hardware & Furniture Co. 

Oser Webb Arrested 
Oser Webb, colored and one Led-

letter, a white fellow, were arrested 
in the hills southwest of Bowbells by 
Sheriff Heath of Burke county. They 
are charged with bringing liquor in
to the state. Each had an auto full 
of whiskey, gotten evidently from 
Montana. A third car, which was 
high powered, made its get-away by 
racing from the sheriff. Webb was 
recently released from the state peni
tentiary, having served a term foT 
second offense pigging. He got out 
much sooner on account of receiving 
credit for good behavior. He evi
dently behaves better in jail than out. 

Sergeant Taylor in France 
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Taylor, 815 First 

Ave. S. E., received word from their 
son, Sergeant Romayne Taylor, that 
he had arrived safely in France. 
Sergt. Taylor enlisted while a student 
at the Minnesota State University and 
is now with the rapid firing squad. 
He was formerly employed by the 
McCoy Drug Co. of this city and is 
a brother of the manager, F. P. Tay
lor. 

N O T I C E !  
I would like very much to have the 

party who took my L. C. Smith double 
barreled twelve guage shot gun from 
my car Sunday morning while car 
was standing in front of the Leland 
Hotel or Dad's Lunch room, return 
same. If taken for a joke 1 will buy 
the cigars and call it square—if stolen 
for other purposes I will pay a lib
eral reward. -The gun is a high grade 
L. C. Smith and a pebble leather case. 
The gun has a -few -identification 
marks that cannot be removed. 

O. M. CHAMPLIN, 
10-3-t2 Minot, N. D. 

JACOB NELSON DRAWN FIRST 
Washington, Sept. 30. — President 

Wilson drew the first number at the 
opening ceremony of the drafting of 
thirteen million men today. He drew 
No. 322, the next nine numbers were 
over 1000. 

The next numbers drawn were as 
follows: 

438—Iver Canton, Hartland. 
904—Julius Hammer, Drady. 

20—Wm. Vicordenuc, Surrey. 
739—Fred Boychek, Makoti. 
535—Edwin Hoff, Douglas. 
219—Killiam Dunnell, Minot. 
625—Paul Degnich, Max. 

72—John Samuelson, Minot. 

ORPHEUM 
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Monday and Tuesday 

WM. S. HART 
in 

The Silent Man 
Current Events 

Comedy 

Wednesday & Thursday 

CLARA KIMBALL 
YOUNG 

in 
The Reason Why 

Also 2-Reel 
[MAX SENNIT COMEDY} 

Friday and Saturday 

HAROLD LOCKWOOD 
in 

Lend Me Your Nam* 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
DREW COMEDY 

Hearsts Pathe News 

Unique Way to Sell Booze. 
A colored bootlegger in Minot has 

a rather unique way of peddling his 
ware. He approached a white man 
on the street the other night, inform
ed him he could get him a quart of 
good whiskey for $4.00 and let the 
white man hold what he said was a 
new pair of shoes worth $8.00 to in
sure his return. After waiting half 
an hour and the coon didn't return, 
the shoe box was opened and instead 
of the shoes, a nice big bottle of whis
key was found in the shoe box. 

Death of Gladys Olson 
Gladys, the two-year-old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Gunder Olson, 511 
7th St. N. E., died following a short 
illness. The remains were interred 
in the Hauges Lutheran Cemetery, the 
funeral being held from the Rowan 
Undertaking Parlors. 

The father is an engineer at the 
Minot Flour Mill. 

Kendall After Senatorial Toga 
E. H. Kendall, of Norwich, repub

lican nominee for the state senate in 
the 34th district, McHenry county, 
visited Minot Saturday. Mr. Kendall 
is arranging to make a very active 
campaign for the office. 
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Announce Marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. SimmoM «f 

the Elision apartments, announce tie 
marriage <xf their daughter, Comae 
J. to Lieutenant Aubrey N. Keltiag 
of the United States air service. Lieu
tenant Kelting arrived in Minot yes
terday and the young couple weie 
quietly married this afternoon at the 
home of the bride. Rev. C. L. Clif
ford of the Methodist church officiat
ing. After a brief honeymoon Lieu
tenant Kelting will report for duty st 
Ellington field, Houston Texas, where 
he was recently transferred after com
pleting a course and receiving a eem-
mission at Payne Field, Miss. 

Mrs. Kelting will remain with her 
parents for the present. Mrs. Kelt
ing has many friends in the city who 
will be interested in her m&rriage. 
At present she is one of the teach
ers in the Nedrose district. She will 
join her husband at Houston a little 
later on. 

it * 

SMALLWOOD'S SANITARY GROCERY CO. 
PHONE 205 

We have a few Brands that we do not intend carrying in our stock any longer, and will put them on sale at less than cost, until they are clesed out 
"COFFEES" Mr* Red Br®nd' regular 25c, special 21c 12 ounce Mason Jar Prepared Mustard 15c 

McLaughlin's Manor House Brand, a regular 40c seller at, per lb.-Mc *hite Crown Jar Caps, fit the Mason Jars, while they last at 19 ounce Bottle Strawberry or Raspberry Jan 36c 
McLaughlin's Blue Shield, a regular 30c seller, at per lb. —24c ^>er ozen c Just a few more pounds left of our Mc .Japan Tea in bulk, at 
Stone's Steel Cut, regular 35c, special __.27c Full Cream Cheese, per lb. 30c " per lb. 43, 

IF YOU CANT FIND WHAT YOU WANT AT YOUR OWN STORE, TRY US 

we Pay: i * Fr"h Fruit* 'nd Vege,*Uw Hand Always in and Us in the Old 
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